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‘Attached are two Sepocen which we ‘have prepared at ‘qr 
the direction of President Johnson, concerning the asspesiaay 

he &8sassin, Lee Harvey Osekid, by Jack Ruby. These are ‘poing’” vee 
transmitted to you in compliance with your request so that you’; . 
way examine thea batons they are transaitted. to President  Sabneoty * 
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7 oe the President aud the ‘}dedtification of Osvald as his slayer. ! 

- consequently, at the end of the roport we state that this dnvestic. , 
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‘This report, fn Part I brtetiy: ‘relates the: Vassassinetica’- 

Part 11 sots forth the evidence, conclusiyely shoving - that Oswald 
did assassinato the President. : Part 11 is in two sections,’ the” eens 
first setting forth what the FDI kacw about Oswald prior to the "=. °° 
assassination; and the sncond section setting forth the rosalts : 
of our investigntion of Qsvald's background, activities, asso-- 
ciates; et cetern, subsequent to the ciacgreecwse Ee 
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‘Taree gots of ‘exhibits kecompany’ ‘this ‘report. ‘The: t rae = 
aete out ovidence tying Oswald in with the asseesinetion of the: ae 
Presicents the other two eet cut docusants relative to Oswzld’s 
contacts ‘with the Soviets, the Communist ‘Party, st. eotera. ogi 3 
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¥e are continuing to receives icads concerning ‘Oswald pork a 

gation will continue in order to resolve then. “4 Rewgne vel « 

Report of Killing of Les Harvey Oswald: 
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The report on the killing of Oswald by Jack Ruby covers..° .- 
the gctual Killing; the information developed concerning Jack ~ eta | 
Ruby}; the interview of Ruby; Ruby's vhererbouts from Kovenber oe 
%o Hovember 24, 1963; and the investigation by the FBI under the’ 
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oe Attached to this vent are to exbibite, one. ‘a  photo=.” y 
Pe graph of tho actual killing, and the other a diagram of the —. 
rs police depnrtment buildisg basonent where mis killing occurred, a 

—_ an _. Dae to the fact theé no sopocis wore cept of the “police id 
officers or ners wedia represontatives in the basement at the peer 

a - ine of the killing, we bave not been ehle to identify, locate .< tu 
:+y 3, * and dutexrvyiew @11 persous who were present “when Buby killed:., eee 

> Oswald. Wo state in the report that persons identified to: ae Pe: 
2 have been or are being 4intarviewad. We have intervieved 88. erat. 

- = Dallas police officers, and are attempting to identify any others" 

JB. vho wero dn the basement and daterview them. An estimated ti. 
oe _ 150 news media representatives were in the basement. Ye heve rs. 

4 ‘7 -t "> been able’ to ere and dhteryiew $1 20. far, ‘and. leads ere!) 2k! 
, 2/5 © get cut throughout the country. te identify: eng locakte, others: 74: yh 
4 i“ ~-  @ho phy Dave been present, : Fe have no reason Et this tige toys 
3 cov ~-  beldeve that the storics of these people, when we locate.thes, J, 3) 
3 yo i121 be at varience with the facta developed go. far, -but wa- BQ ay 
4 “! want to locate then ro that all possible questions ean be. Soy ET 

a kan resolved. . : as 2 YS BY, na 2 ry ag! ~ oe ¥ _ 

tetas ys you will note our statement at the end of this report. 
DOYS, that the dnvestigntion will continue wtil every possi pie ee: 

' -, source af pertinent. inforsation bas besn | Ree 
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